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PANAMA, Colombia, August 17.

Veaty by Colombia has created a national sensation. The Senate of Colom

ia recarded the Spooner Amendment
in case Colombia should fail to ratify,

r building the canal by the Nicaraguan route, as a mere threat. Capital
uffers heavily because of this action
i Colombia on the expectation of the
atification of the treaty would mean

1

.

'

itates and an encroachment on Colombian-sovereignt- y are said to hav
eon4he reason.foc;J.he reiecton of the

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17.

firtment today that Minister Conger
romise to sign a treaty ivith the United States that will include a guaran
e that Moukden and Tatung-ta- o will

f October. If this promise is fulfilled
hief aim in its dealings with the Manchurian problem.

SAP FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug.
fames Smith, Jr., receiver for the Union Iron Works. The application fot

the receiver was the result of the insolvency of the shipbuilding trust whicl
rnd control of theUnion Iron Work.

WASHING-TON- , August 17.

with Governor Taft of the Philippines
nilcs of railway, from Manila north
if the islands.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 19. The

unsiu. rnc navai oemonsirauon oi tne
of the now laid down in which

be bear.

PORT-OF-SPAI- Aug. 18.

f iroigu merchants

NEWS;

The rejection of the Canrj

to treaty, which provided that
negotiations should then go forward

as great investments had been made

canal being built. bat lb
a cession of territory to the United

treaty bjojpmbla. - -

It was announced at the State Dp

has secured Prince Ching's written

be declared open ports on tho first

it will secure to this country it- -

t
17. Judge Beatty today appointed

Secretary of "War Root is conferring
regarding the construction of GOO

Luzou, aud in other portions

threatened complications arising f ron

uussian uiacK-be- neet. is a par
all Powers.mtocested wiil share

" ,
'

thirty- mile raoiiig courso.

President Castro bias imprisoned
city of Ciudad Bolivar who, paid their

WAILUKU

LAHINA
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STAGE
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t ie renewal of tho Macedonian insurrection have been largely allayed bj
i unani mity of action among tho Powers in dealing with the most recen

program
Che sistuation is aid tobn greatly improved as it is regarded as impossible

t iat the Ottoman Government will not respond to the pressure that will

brought to

NEW Aug. 18. Tne official rijeasurements made today of th(

lleliance and III, give the latter 'a time of thirteei
and three-fourth- s minutes over the

of tho captured

Panama

the

Rumors

through

the

the

YORK,
Shamrock allowance

Uxes to the rebel forces which occupied the town and who now refuse to

pay them' a second time to the Venezuelan government.

LAHAINA STABTJES
x Hacks, Carriages, tBuggies and Saddle Horses

at all hours, meet an pteamers ana n rains
Mail Stage leaves iS&tSi Daily
A". Cd ft'Eid'O'i 'Manage

ELEGRAMC ITEMS;

The Chilean Cabinet has resigned
on account of a political crisis.

Pope Pius has made a gift of ?20,- -

000 (or dletribution among tho poor
of Rome.

Thu Chinese rebels defeated the
German drilled imperial troops of
Kwang Tung.

Spanish war veterans a't-Ma-

celebrated Occupat(6riTDa'6y"pra3
ing 800 strong.

Four of the Folsom convicts were;
een n'ear the state line at Tullac

last Saturday.

Two divisions of the Bulgarian
army reserves have been called up
for active service.

The German Government will ask
for 40,000 additional men for per-
manent army service.

Parliament was prorogued August
14, for the summer vacation, to re-- 1'
ssemoie on JNovember ii.
The Colombian Congress by a un

animous vote on August 17 rejected
the Panama Canal Treaty.

Vesuvius if. pouring out wide
treams of lava, and people living in
ts vicinity are panic stricken.

Riots are spreading in the towns
along the lino of the new American

ailway in China, and American
fngineers have been fired upon.

Ferdinand of Roumania advocates
coalition of the European states
agains American trade invasion.

A crazy Kansas man fired into a
owd at a concert, killing three

people and wounding t wenty five.

Wm. D. English for many years a
leader in Oakland an San Francisco
Democratic politics, died August 14

It is stated in diDlomntlc circles
Lbat a joint navaf station demonr- -

ilon of the Powers at Salonica is
possible.

Dispatches from Sofia state that
Bulgaria has practically mobilized
ter entire army of seventy-tir- e thou
landmen.

Dan Patch, the famous pacer low
tired the world's pacinir record iu

tew xork on Wounosday, takins a
ucord of 1:59.

Pope Pius X.is rapidly recovering
i torn his recent illness and is taking
un active interest in cnurcn and
estate .affairs.

The Belgrade ministry has resign
ud on account of the friction between
ibe assassin's and the
vho compose It.

The Ottoman Government has en
to red into a contract with the Krupp
vutks for thirty-tw- o batteries oi

i apid fire artillery.

Joseph Pulitzer of tho New York
World has 'donated 12,000,000 to
cstauitsu u scnooi oi journalism at
Columbia University.

Secretary Root is conferring witl
uoveruor Taft concerning the con
struction of GOO miles of railroad linu

trom Manila north through Luzon.

The Tenth Federal Circuit Court
nas sustained the Foraker act provid-

ing for tho collection of a revenue tax
on Porto Rican sugar, after anne
ation.

Fifteen cases of b'ubouio plague
have been discovered In Fasaimayo,
Peru, and the authorities are adopt'
ing active measures to prevent its
spread.

The Ottoman government an
nounces that Gendarmo Halim
charged with tho murder of the
Russian Consul at Monastlr, has been
executed.

The Turks made an attack on the
insurgent stronghold on Tuesday,
August ltf, at Monastir, ana were
repulsed, with a loss of 210 men in

killed and wounded.
1 - ir i t

As tb, results of a conference be
tweeu.-th- President., and several
Senators, a very early session of con
gress is projjqbla to deal, .with
financial questions and tho Cubau
Teaty.
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Goods Delivered at Olinda'i

Kula and all points on the KaJ
hului Railroa'd.

TELEPHONE No. 88
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General Blacksmithiri

All lines ot iron work and black

smithing dono by experienced

wprkmen.

Scientific llprseshoelag a Specially

Carriage' and Wagon Repairing
and Building Given Special At-

tention. ijj

Wood Works and Materials con

stantly on Hand. ml
I .' f
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GIVE US 'A TRIAL,.

St., Wallukuj
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Hon. J. W. Kelua, Circuit ludga, WbIIumu
I.. 11. Ornok. Clerk Circuit Oourt.'i Walluku
Judge W. A. MoKay Diet. Mugfatrnte, Walluka

Cbns. " "Copp, MtokBwuo
" " "Kabnulello L.hltiB" KMeiltau.' " HonuRUt
" J. K. H amine, ' Han
" " 'PliraQU, Klpnhuln
" Mahoe..'ki:.(i " Molokal
" Kenoohalehala'," Lena!

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, , ... Welluku
W. B. Soffery, Djputj Snontt Walluku
Edgar Morton, " " Hakawuo
U. K. Llndaey, " Laliitiua
P. Wiltrook, " , Huoa
O. Trimble, " ' Molokal

it. Kniln
. H. Cummlon Caotaln Police. Walluka

H. Iwlflua. " " Mlaknwa
Win. Keunu, " Labalna
E. C, Lcdsey, " " nu;.tiaua
J. K. Waiamau, " .'. Kaluplipa
W. T. Itoblnson, Tax AssessQ,,, iattuku
J. N, K. Keola, Deputy Aueumf. Walluku
W.O.Aiken. " " ,. Pia
Q. Dunn, " Lanulua
M. U. Heuter, " " Haue

, If there was ever a time in the history ot s'u'gar culture on
; the Islands when united and aggressive action' was imperative on

(he part o'f those interested in sugar raising,' that tiinn is the pres-
ent and the immediate future. Tne sugar industry hero must ei-

ther fight the trust of bdtf its n'eoli to the yoke of perpetual low
prices, and the fight should be begun at once: The first step
should he to erect a sugar refinery at! some central point on the
Islands,' s.iy at Kahului, to which cent'raY pol'n't all the sugar on the
Islands could be cheaply shipped by a line of" steamers owned by
the combined Island planters,' who should operatle the line to the
coast and to eastern ports. With a vast refinery to niiridle all the
filand susrui at the doors of the trust, the planters' would' be in a
position to' make a winning fight. Because as soon as the planters'
begin to cut prices' on the mainland the trust wlil, in' self protec-- '
tiou, have to give us" a markfet at fair prices for our output
... a 1
55$ The most interesting" and' complex proposition which t'he
American people have to, handle today und for many days yet' is
that of the proper adjustment of the race question. Greut Britain
finds this easy in her provinces,,' because of the pateriuvl methods

i adopted, but that' the American flag carries suffrage w&h it is what
leads to cdhf usion'. The negro question iirl't'he south' is' yearly be
iomiug more nVonitenfcou'sVaud the ditfer'eni phases of government
adopted in the Hawaiiail'rslands, Porto Rido' aud' Philippines are
thorns in the sWot the Ahi'eric&n goVern merit. We of the Hawai
ilm Islktlds have our work4 to doi'ih the m'atter.'arid'to do it righ,
die whites should unite with tli honest arid intelligent Hawaiians
Siid f6i'm'a'd'epbadtible'nllij6rity of the besVelenieiitsVn the Island".

Tiie' peopKj of the Ilaiias sliould ubt expect something for
dothing", aud on the other nand they should expect rich compensa.
man fof their investments in' tourist travel. When even Oregon
paper" write trp Honolulu as th$ leading island of the Philippines,
dnd the editor of a leading Baltimore paper finds it. necessary to
Ask Lawyer Frank Brooks where Honolulu is, anyway, it is time to
Spend money for the eulightmeut of the mainlanders. The Hawaii
Promotion Committee have sent out circulars asking mppthht. cdi)- -

tVlbutions for this purpose," and- every recipient should respond''
According to His means.'if wo wish co build up a large and paying
tWsistf tYaVel on the Islands. !

t

mosquito plague ;exists here in'a'oiiid form only, still
au times when the trade wind abates they, become q'hite a nuisance.
Iter that reason the people of W&ilukU" should1 carefully read .and
then remember' the methods suggested ih'th'e papers for' abating
the mosquito plague..' ' 7 is not ;tlie taro patches and the running

--water in the ditches wbii'breed the mosquitoes but' Hitls pooi
and receptacles of'tair'jaht water which are allowed' to staadin thje
door yVifa'that fbrin'the favorite breeding places of the mosquito.
But using a 'little care, the mosquito can be pfacticully xlerminat-ed.'an- d

it'is quite worth the trouble.' "

JOT Cvclone.recofd unknowb.is Joe VVeeie'rrecofd 2107. No won-- '
der that Alexander Young withdrew in 'disgust' from membersbip
in the Honolulu Jockey" Club, 'cnd'tk'o square, decent, sport loving
members of that Club should e'iihe'r follow suit and turn the: whole
affair' over to ringers and'their pals, or disbar ana rule off the track
very mail khown'tb have' aglufiyr knowledge of Cyclone's real

identity. racing onVhe Islands will' dU'a 'natural ahd
uhlamented death.' No more jobs, boys.'

jd; It is becoming evicfent thaT the area'of'country in' sou'tLeast- -

av. UIA 1U bllO lUbCIVOiB UL 11 U lit Hill lV U1U OAnPTIf'V
Power'will'be compeVled to in'terrere' at an earlY date. Two toW

..J. .. . V . .11: I .1 iuons wiu,naturally present themselves, one to return. the whole
area to Turkey and the other to offer i'tb Russia, WnttVetween "tho
iwo ivuBBia Biaaa iae oetier cuauce t

i ...
BQ ' Although' itf'was known that there was- - oplpositfon to

'
the Pa

nama yanann tne Colombian congress, still it came to most people
as a genuine surprise to learn ( that the proposition was turned
uown. i ne tnougnts .oi;.the American people will now drift back
to the Nicaragua canal, which hUs always stood first in popular

'and it'would be poetic justice to leave the Colombia!
stranded in their own ditch' while vessels'sails to arid fro" across
the Nicaraguiq canal.'

The attention of nil the readers of the News i invited to the
sisal letter in this issue. Every new and successful industry, es-
tablished on Maui is one more avenue of inccWe, 'and the peorle
iiioum josier an sucn enterprises by all means which lie within
their power. All who have infprmatiod asked for in the' letter'
should at onco writeto the News arie give what ' information tliey'

jOs Oakland aud 'Saii tVancib' basfcUirUens'.are' anxfou to
come to Honolulu for 'winter gatu'erund'tl'io Ma'ui' Atnletio Assoljl'a-tio- n

shpuld"mak a'hote'of this'! lidJ Provided' two .'teau'"c9me
uowb, a tournament could bo held ut Wells Park on which Califor
nia, Honolulu, Iltt wait arid 'Main could be represented hi- - a
ot games.'

j

series

TAPIOGAi

Extrnctfd from ,papr by Win,
Kinney, read befort Agricultural
Society of Hilo.J

Thtrt is a sayinif like this: "The
tropical EDIidliman Is yrl to b
born." I will chanja this to, "The
tropical middle clase farmer is yet to
be born." ven when imported in
cnlonies, witb a stream of the same
'sort following to recruit these
cofonies,. the tendency in Florida,
which ie only semi tropical, sets
strongly and steadily, as in truly
tropical countries, toward the pre
normal social fnd industrial con
ditions, with the Big; Proprietor,
tne iNitrtfor ana the everglade mos
quito to the fore.r

The Base of the middle class north-
ern farmer's prosperity is his fodder
growths? his hy an groin, his
turnips,' mangolds and potatoes, fed
to stock, furnish him meat and dairy
products for home use and for the
market; it gives him cash to pay his
help and to buv his moderate supply
of luxuries, besides manure to return
to bis fiVlds. The proven fodder piant
is the grand thing that Hawaii lacks,
but in the one nlant manioc, irenerallv
called' tapioca,' I believe we have the
elements of the most of the North
ern fodder products named.

It grows well in ralnj districts as
also where it is moderately dry. In
rich soil the best, but will grow fairly
well in poor,. arid fertilizers will even
up this poor soil with the rich. In
eight months' it is ready for use, but
will keep oo' growing for a year or
eighteen months, and will long after
remain, sound becoming somewhat
tough arid fibrous but still fit for use

Homes, caiuc ana pigs will grow
and fatten upon it and so will sheep,
or goats or poultry.- - Not readily at
first but hunger generally brings
them to it and thev come to relish it.... ...especially catil; and among pou-
ltry, ducks. Somo horses will not
yield till close to the edge of starva
tion, but other animals take to it
more Kindly. Poultry, after a little
use will leave wheat or middlings and
take to the compound of One fourth
of the latter to three of grated
rrianioc. :;

For poultry tho mauioc must be
grated and cooked. , Two men with
a rude, home made machine can
grate a half ton a day Growth,, dig
ging und grating costs less than the
same bulk of potatoes prepared for
pig feed, and I venture to say that
the manioc contains twice the nutri
ment of the potato. Then for starch
it Is superior to the potato and takes
the place of other starches, not ouly
for laundry purposes , but also the
place of edible starchee, such as corn
sturch, and is a close rival, of arrow
root for infants and invalids. Finally
i roasted or baked, and then mashed
flattened out into cakes, then dried
by sunshine or artificial heat, it be
comes the tapioca of commerce aud
shows up this very day on thousauds
of table's as tapioca pudding.

Fresh from tho pounding process
we frequently set it before child reu,
and the pudding dish is always well
patronized. To a pound of this pre-
pared article put a beaten egg with
a'little milk and sugar to suit the

OFFICE in the Hawaiian Islands
Appliances known to Science. .

Purest
Known

Natural

a

e
p'

taste, and it is not only a palatable
but it is also a bigh nutritious dish.
The starch has been manufactured in
a small way in thic country for nearly
or quite fiftj years, and is yet sold in
ome of our groceries, but it seems

never to have been harnessed In ut a
fodder plant as it might have been in
connection with Ktarch manufacture
for stock seem to eat the
with the same relish as if the starch
had not been washed out. Perhaps
one reason for this yi that there is
very little if any such industry as the
stalk feeding of catt'e this side of
Iown unless it might be' in Utah, so
the Idea does not readily occur.

Perhops another reason is that
most animals manifest so much aver
sion to this food when first offered
them that the owner gives it up.
read among agricultural items thut
In Florida the beef question Is being
rapidly solved by th use of tlris
plant,reach locality in tho extreme
south raising its own beef instead of
depending upon the long horned
piney barrens untamed steer; and
the people are supolied with supir
ioi meat.

Don t we need some of that sort
here? Don't wet Was ever an ni
stall-Ve- il in this country for beef?

In the more densely peopled conn
tries of Europe, especially Kngland
thousands of men are employed in tak
ing stock cattle from scant pastures
at home and others from the docks
from abroad, aud housed and cleanrd
as if they were to be show cattle and
fed partly with oil cake and other
imported fodder; and the beef is sold
almost as cheap as we get it (con
sldering quality) who live (but a few
miles from the cattle dotted moun
tains of Hawaii.

And then we ask ourselves daily is
there.nothing that I can do In th
farming line? Sidelights.

t. .

The Great 8Loui Fair.
The country at large has

realized upon what a grand scale St.
Louis is constructing the exhibition
which she will invito the woildtovis
it next summer. The Louisiana Pur
chase Exposlnion, as it is called, is to
break all records in characteristic
Western fashion. The Centennial at
Philadelphia . covered two hundred
and thirty-si- x acres; the Paris fair
of tl ree years ago, three hundred
and thirty six acres; the Chicago
display of .1893, six hundred amd
thirty-thre- e acres. St. Louis, wit,h
nearly twelve hundred acres, will
make all of these look small. '

. Again, the Centennial cost about
eight and a half million of dollars to
construct; the Paris exhibition, nitjc
millions.The total cost of the Chicago
fair was much larger,' amounting,, to
some twenty-seve- n millionsbut here
again Jst. Louis comes to front,
for it is estimated that when she
opens the gates of her big'cxposition,
it will represent an investment of no
less than forty millions.;

If tho undertaking is the success
that it promises to be, e happy re-
sult will be due to its president more
than to any one ptherman. David

. 'r .l a
iv. rrancis, woo nas Deen mayor
of tt. Louis, Governor pf Missouri,
and Secretary of the Interior, aud
who is one ot the representative mm

WORK at Low

Pbicb8 when Honolu lu

They have LARGEST and

MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

Filled throughout with the latest

No cjbarge for examinations. Lady assistant.
FUL'L'V' GUARANTEED.

rf
scarcely

the

"The

for HONEST

visiting

the

All Work and Material

215 Hotel Street, Opp. Union in Arlington Block.

Best for
Use

Bartlett
Medicinal

Expert Dentists";

Table

LoveiefSCogts!

Waiiili

of his city and State, has done re
markably skilful work In promoting
the interests of the exposition. In
his appointed task of cafjlng the at-

tention of the world to its ImDortanee
he has shown himself a diplomatist of
no mean order, as .well as a "hustler
ot the true American type. In the
arly spring be made a trip to Europe

to secure attractions of various sorts
and within two weeks he succeeded
in buttonholing three kings nnd
president. The sovereign of Britain
promised to send Queen Victoria's
jubilee presents to St. Louis. The
Aaiser will exhibit some family plate
and other Hohenzollern treasures.
Two or three minor royal ties-am- ong

tbenr the Prince of "Wales and Prince
Henry of Prussia are said to. have
expressed their intention of coming
over in person, and thereby eoulri
buting still more effectively to the
eclat of the exposition. Mr. Francis
also found time to interest hundreds
of ?urnrAfin tnurnalicta ' fitihfin mn-- :,.,-- ." ;r. i .,- - ." T
and mecchonts((in the great fair. ,

In-

cidentally,, he went through a seriw
of banquets with an impunity that
speaks vorumns for the soundness of
bis constitution

World's Fair1 News-Note- .

The Liberty Bell will rest in the
center of the rotundii of the Pennsyi
vania building at the Woi'ld's Fair.

The Irish Department of Agricul
ture will nVake' a pecial exhityt of
irisn industries at the World s Fair.

California Day at tbe.World'g Fair,
St. Louis, wltl be .September 9, the
54th anniversary of the admission of
uaiwornia to the Union.
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Black Dimity
I ' r'" ''

Seersucker,.

a.

Surelle

lie

Swis Dots

Berlin

llH f lllllll.'.l!"'"' Ginghams

KAHULUI

Aod Oaalen a

BUILDINiF

Wilder

Ka

Mercerised

Windsor

Manager,

R. R; M
IMPORTERS

J LUMBER

COAL
MATERIAL

AGENTS

S; Si-Go- .

Te.rfp,lnals'at Wailukii,'
and '

CENTRAL OFFICB

Brocade

Stripes

Scotcp Zepjiyr

Nainsook

. i . t .

Lawn

Methuen

1 AO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hocus

Fresh Bread,' Pies and Cakes
i

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for rale
High St.,

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO."

Wholesale Grocers

34 4 36 Steiart St. sf. f.',' )

: i f

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-- ' k
visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN.

117 St San X

IN

."): J.,"' 'r
Old Jridge S. M.

Gladstone Kye.

Gj T.

of

Wailuku;

Agent.

THER OTHENBERG CO:

Battery Fraasisco,

WHOLESALE DEALERS LIQUORS.1

Wh'isRey .McBrazer

GREEN,

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand

Ice

Always On
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use'

Cold Drinks and All of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

Tt. Lilt.

Cold

Varieties

' - JTSOPBIETOB

3
llKAWtta

Agent1

Beer

Tap

Kahului..
Si vlr

Maul ,

Salootf
T. B. LYONS. Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYo ON HAND

First Class Winesqtotf
4ePrlmo and Seattle Beep

Maekkt
Market).
WILUKU

i. it
$T., (Adjoining old Meat

MAUI.

llacllirlane d Co.- -

'' - ';. .... (t.TOpposite Wailck Depot

Wholesale S Betail' LIqaor Dealers!

... - AGENTaFdW
Eobllts Bo1htid Milwaukee famousKnheoser Otaaoh John W1Id4 New Brew.
w. r. d. oouroon, Hye Sow-mas- v ,
Old Gov't, OldiPerpKrf 4 Gatw Boro.Whlakay, ,
Duflfy'ipure malt Tfda purwawlt Wm.koy
8pruanoelonley'iaoiB.F.ClfBlifoTorlt iCelebrated John Deiua ft O.auSootohiWuUke f1p; C. L. Old Tom, Madonna, Boneyauokle
Palm Tree, Palm Boot eio.i- - tli.ui ifc- -

HenDe88y'aBrandyAr4!tanBomeraBi
Kohler 4 VaaJJorgenawlW the fauioiu Ib.i. .

nook wines, O.H.Mumm Ce, ex dry Champagne
We make a specialty of shipping.

LiHAINA

i,LO(i
i A j ...

. Matt: McCakn Proprieto

Hole Brands
America Scotch Whiskev

peer AIAM) wih- e-



LOCALS

n, Berger's Band spent a whofe. week
'on Maui, leaving Lahaina on Tuesday.

If you wish the bent cigar carried
town, you will find it at the Maui

otef..'
41 .

Republican Headquarters hae
been established on Market street,
opposite the Aloha

, "i
The air is full of rumors ,qf (

new
business buildings to be erected in
SVailuku shortly.

r Local news items aim head articles
are scare on Maui this week, but
business is lively in town.

I'll- -
Submit youi job work .tyj.tbe News

office for estimates. .
Satisfactory

priceB nud worlc guaranteed.

The Lahainas failed to show up
last Sunday, Berber's Band at La
haina proviug too strong a counter
attraction,

1. ...
The shade trees pu, Main street

have been trimmed buck ftytn the
street, affording a fine view of Kahu-lu- i

harbor.

With this issue ,the Nxws begins
No. 1 of volume eight, and expects
to make some history for itself before
the end of the volume.

The road between Wailuku and
Maalaea Bay Is bejag carefully sur-

veyed, with the view, of so repairing
it as to resist kona storms.

The deal between the Maui Wine
A Liquor Co. and the two local houses
is practially competed, and thoy will

retire from the field at once.

Primary electioqs throughout Maui
will be held next Saturday to elect

t
delegates to the County Convention
which will meet Seoteinber 14.

The Morning Stars and Wailukus
cross ba's tomorrow afternoon at
Wells Park, and those who want to

. .
see a live game suouiu oe on nana.

If you are planning a vjsit to Iao
.Valley, try and secure Antonio Faus
jtino as your guide. He is quite fam-

iliar with every foot of the Valley.

"."""First CUss, merchantable lumber
'for sale on the beach, at (22.00 and
up, M.V per spot cash. Apply to

. GYROS T. GKEEN

4 There are quite a number of Hono
lulu travelling meu on Maui this week,

i and, they generally report that bus
pes,;.is. beginning to look up inJ

iionoiuiu.

; The plan of establishing a National
Batik ut Lahaina has been abaud
onedfor the present,, probably owing
to the fact that Wailuku has secured
the county seat.

,., The young gentlemen composing
jthe Wailuku brass band, are planning
(p oreanizo an orchestra to furnish
.dance, music for balls and receptions
A good move, boys.

s H.'C. , Ilalyorsen of the Bismark
.Stables, Lahaina, is proving sue

essful stabloman, and is building up
a goon DUhiqes, uive ms itaoics t

trial, when in Lahuiua.

Sisal culture s attracting much at
,tentioo on Maui and Molokai, and if

.It proves a successful crop., will
..eventually, produce (arte revenues
on Maui. See tatter iu this issue.

'';.v'.
I. Use Tonic Shampoo, the great
Dandruff Eradifiator; cools the scalp

, and beautifies the hair; to be had at
(he ROYAL Baxbpi Shop.

PINKNEY BROWN, PROP

Rapid progress (s reported op the
, tunnel of the nwMbig(dvlch at Kea
,nae, and in due tithe Q'Shaughnessy
and his army will invade the table
lands mauka of the plantations.

i, i; lit"
... The republicans of, the different

precinets. on Maui meet &ext Friday
eveuing to nominate delegates to the

t County Convention, and,,. on next
, Saturday there will be an election of

delegates.

i Attorney .General Andrews has
, writtenlto the U. S. Attorney Geo- -

eral for information as to wbeher
members, of the. legislature are

j eligible to local offices, and the reply
is awaited with iuterest.

l,. From carefully selected .seed, from
t, the coast, and eastern, seed houses,

.A !..! 1 1 I I JiiiiuDgiDtui u Luis season rnweu
tomatoes , which would prove prize
wjnners anywhere, is size, color,
flavor and prolific qualities.

1 ' v., I I

, Therefore fltutp. a number, of vis
. itors to. I80;i,jl!y, now, and they

.. justly compynji $i ,
tqe rough, trails!

. overgrown Wjitty lntana. A good car)
r. r iage rgat ,tp, !' JiB,.th :r;d . c nossji n g, ( and

a.H opeu.trail to the upper table land
is much needed.

INFORMATION

WANTED.

The following letter is a

tory, tiut unfortunately the editor of

the Nmws is unable to furnish the an
. .u.

formation desired. The importance
of furnishing data to Mr. Edmonds at
ouce will strike everyone interested
iu sisal culture on Maui, and those

who read this uuJ are able to furnish... ii
even a Utile luiormatnfn ou the bud-jt--

are earnestly requested to write
at ouce to the Maui News and tell

all they know concerning the matter
asked fur iu tue letter. Dou't put off

writing, buno. letters at once.

Queen Hotel, Honolulu, Aug. 17,1903.

Kuitor Maui JNxwb:
1 um tola there are a lot of places

in the uuuu ol oiaui wnere sniau
'patches of the true (blue-gree- n leaf)
sisal are growing, having been plant
ed out years ago wben the 'plants
were tirst introduced into the islands,
but the planting has never been done
on a scale large enough to make it
worth while importing the necessary
machinery for milling the fiber, .and
that there are also large patches of

tiie wild Fourcroya (yellow-gree- n

leaf) sisal called by the natives "ma-lino'- ')

to be lound growing hero and
there throughout the island, and as
I am desirous of experimenting with
certain Machinery for milling the
fioer and want, large quantities of the
leaves, I should be much obliged to
you if youjrould kindly give tne a list
of the ipjacesi where .the plants of

both kinjOS. are growing, together
with the names of the owners of the
lands on which they are growmg.and
1 shouH also bo glad if you be kiudty
rell me the quantities approximately
that would be obtainable of each
kind. I would be willing to pay 10

cents a thousand for the true sisal
leaves and 5 cents a thousand for the
wild Fourcroya ("malino") leaves,
and would do the cuttihg and gather
ing at my own erpense.

I shall be much obliged to you if

you will kindly reply to this imme
diatelv upon recgipl of same.

(jYours faithfully,
H. W. S. EDMONDS.

LAHAINA LINE8.

The four concerts given by the
Hawaiian ttand were in all respects
exceedingly enjoyable, and were at
tended by a large assemblage of in-

terested listeners. The programme
on,Sun'Jay afternoon included "The
Holy city" and other selections of

sacred music.
A gigantic man-eatin- g shark, said

to be 30 feet long, was cauuht re
cently. neat; the buoy. With him was
a small pita't fish. The latter, and
some of the bones of the monster
shark, have been given to Mr. C. B,

Olsen. Other large sharks bave been
disporting around the buoy.

Wjityi .the exception of a few fin-

ishing touches, the new tomb in the
Hayejdqn lot' at Lahaina Cemetery
is noenVrely'compUled. Within its
,substan),ifil walls haVe been deposited
the. remains, of the. Hon. Walter
Murray Gibson, late Premier of the
Hawaiian Islands; also the remains
of Mrs. Tatula L. Hayselden, and of

two small children. U.

Mr, J. E. Higgins, wasj quite suc-

cessful in securing Agricultural and
horticultural exhibits for the St
LouijS Exposition. Mr. Higgins and

.wireiesr operator iiinney naa
very pleasant interview, recalliry?
the incidents of their student days
at Acadia college.

k

The Lahaiua Minstrels will give ,;
very amusing entertainment at the
Roman Catholic School li'u evening.

iljss N. A. Holden, principal of
the Kindergarten, entertained Miss
Cross, Mss Frances Lawrence, Miss
Mary Ta'wf epce, and another young
lady, from, Wailuku.qn Tuesday. Miss
Frances Lawrence remained 'n 'a'
haina unil the end of the week.

At the Pioneer yMi grinding will
probably .recommence in Navemberi

Manager Cross, of the uTTireless
Telegraph Company,

(
arrived on

Tuesday evejitug, and will remain on
Maul for several days. He finds
everything in tint class conditioa ii)

the Laha'.nstqnice. , ' j

There are (our patients in the Lai
haina Hospital this week. i(

I;

It la expected that Mr. and Mrs.
j, A, McDona., the

teachers, rill arrieext week.

Ty have a well eane "; rEpiitation'
'4 .educational circles. Nr

(

lfviua, Iig tjrees are faring an
auuii'Icut crop of luscious fruft.

etabblnfl Af'fray at Pa la.

lU'r- I . i
Since tne close of the griuding sea-

son, a 1'aige number of Porto Rlcai,
bave gathered at Paia where the
live in idleness, claiming that there it

no work for them, and as a natural
result, they are beginning to give
the police trouble.

On last Sunday evening there wus
a serious stabbin,?. affray, in which
Joe. Ambrose, a young Porto Rican
iuflcted seventeen .knife wounds on
one Mary, a Porto Rican gir'i with
whom he was living. Several of tin
wounds are clangerouf, and the girl
is at the Paia hospital under the care
of Dr. McConkey who states that
none of the wounds are necessarily
fatal, but that the woman is in a
critical condition.

Ambrose, who claims to be of Dan
ish descent and states that he is only
sixteen years old, explain the a flab
by saying that on Sunday when he
was away, the girl went out riuing
with a Hawaiian, not returning until
after he had retired 'or the night.
On their return he had a row with

he, Hawaiian who threw a glaas tuu
jbler at him, and then ran to escape
his knife. In desperation, he turntel
on the girl and assaulted her with
the knife. No charge will be prefer1'

red until the, result of the girl's
wounds are ascertained

On Monday night, an attempt was
made to burglarize the Haiku Plan
tation store. In the center of the
store is a 20 inch plauk ventilator,
which extends to the roof. The bur
glar broke into the Ventilator and
slid down into the store where he fill
ed a sack with watcues, jewelry, and
other small plunder. He tried to
make his exit through a window', but
the noise attracted Johnson, the
night watchman at the mill, who ran
to the rear .ot. the store, gave the
.alarm, and went for help. On bis re'
turn the burglar had made his exit,
leaving his bag of plunder and his
cap behind him. When the watcLman
returned be heard the burglar run-
ning away along the flume, back of
the store. The cap was identified and
Francisco Quirasco, a Porto RiCr.n,
has been arrested on suspicion and
committed for trial before the Circuit
Court.

, Chester Doyle recently received a
box of delicious Avocado pears ironi
an unknown friend 6uMaui,( and de-

sires to return ttariks- - thVough the
medium of the Kiwa. '

While on the coast, J. N. S. Wil-

liams of Puunene will investigate the,
proposition of manufacturing rumf
from waste molasses. Why not?

Last Entertainment of Moviag Pictures

find

Lantern Views.

Mr.Rice will give last Entertain-
ment at the CHINESE CHURCH,
Monday Evening, Aug.'24, at 7:30.1

Fifteen Moving Pictures Ten

New an about a hundred new

Lantern Pictures.

Admission, 25 cents; Chidren, 5 cts.

Notice ot Dissolution ot Partner-shi- p.

Notice is hereby given that the
lately subsisting be-

tween us, the undersigned Edw. Hoff-

mann and W. T. Robinson carrying on
a general merchandise bus'ne6 at
Wailuku, Maui, T. H. under the firm
naihe and style of HOFFMANN &

ROBlNgpN, wa on the. 21st day of
August, Vi)3 dissolved by mutual con-

sent, and, hat the business in 'the
future will be . carried on by Edw.
Hoffmann and,,eorge Weight who
will pay and discharge all deb's and
liabilities, and .receive all moneys pay-
able to the said la,te firm.

Ew, HOFFMAN.
W. T. RpjJINSON.

Wailuku, Maui August21, 1903.
Done lo presence of;
J. L. Coki.

BY AUTHORITY
Secretary's Ottic ;

Those deiirlng copies of the County
Act to be se.nt them by. mail can
secure the .same upon forwarding
postage 5 cents for 'English and 4

cents for HawaUan, 'per copy. I

. X3, R. 0AtER, I

. Secretary of tlie Territory!,
Capit61vHohblulta, Angus ClKfe'., 1903.

WOTICE".

Dr. P. F. Frear, D. D. S.. arrived
at the Maui Hotel on August 22,
1903, to remain for one wctk. Those

his services will pltasu tu.l
us soon as possible after his arrival.

ANTONIO FAUST1NO

Competent Guide to lao Valley

Terms Reasonable
Address and Reference Maul Hotel,

Legal Notices- -

IN TUKC1KCU1T CUUKTCUf'TUK ShCONu'
JUDICIAL, C1K(JU1X, TERTITORY OF.
HAW AU-A- T CH AMUKRS-1- N PUUllATE.

Ia the mutter of tbe Kstate Tululs L. Hayscl-MlCued- ,

Uoceaiua. lutuntatu.
NOTiCK TO CREDITORS.

imATW i'AbULA Lm. HAYSELDEN
' ol ice Is Iwraby gliou that tno uudepsigatM

auu uovu upoiamu Auniiulstrator ol tno EDtate
of Taluls L. liiiyselaea, lute of Luliulna, Muui,
11. 'I'., doccui'U. ..AU cruuiiors of wu aeceascd,
uro bert'Uy notlnua to prwtiui tuulr'vlulnui, uuly

wliu. tuu proper roucuurp, ii
uy elst jjyon tbougu suld cluiois ma; bo sveur-Q-

uy mortgage .tipou rual etitato, to tuu uuUer-iiubb.-

ulfirojilutiiivo.at Luuatuu.Mulrerri
tolj ol lluwull, vthlilu six liiouluit from tueaate
oi tuu u.st yuullottlou ol tiiih ijotlcii, or wltaiu
Klx muuibs from tuu uatueuiu claims fall duo, or
thoj il oetorevoroariou.

Auu ail pemuuo l nue ulna to sulci estate are
ueruu uotuieu iu niitriu lmmuiiluto payment of
same to tue uuueruigauu.

. .VictD. H. HAYSELDEN,
Aiuuiulntrutbrol tue tm.u of Tului L. Uy

: auiuuii, ueueasea.
Dated liuuauia, wuiv ia), itud.
Au. ikua.

IN 1'uls. ClIWJUlT OobHT iP TliE StiCOIiD
(JlRCUil, ltKRlluTY UK HAWAII.
Ai CH,.IUI)EH.-i- N PROBaTE.

la tuu m.iur of vue u.at4tu of. Yuaug Quong,
latfl.ol wailuku, uluui, ueceasea lutustatu.

Order of Notice ul Petltiuu lor Aumlnlstrafloil.
Ou Readlug and Filing tuei'etitlou ofVoung

Kitu, Kabulul, ;Maui, allugiug that Young
uoug of Waiiuitu, Maul, uiuu luiestate at

Wailuku, iViuul, on tue 14th day ju... , A. D.
luub, leavlug.property In tue Hawuliau Islands
neceKNttiy to be odmlnlsturuu and praying
that Vettuin ot Aumlnlstfatlon tsuue to hlmaejl.

It is oraered mat Tuesday, tuq lHtli day,Aug-
uut, A. U. 1V03, ut 1U o'clock a. Ai., uuuu. betftbs
1b ttppolntpd for bearing sula Petltiun in. tho
Court Room of tuia Court at Wailuku, Maul, at
wtalcb time and ploe al perwus ouneerned
may appear .una. snow cause, if any tl.ey nave,
wby BuiuPetltlon should not be granted.

Duted at Wailuku, Aluui, juiy lotu, 1803.

J. W..KALUA. ,
Judgo of the Circuit Court of tho Socond Circuit

Attest: ' Ln W. C'HOQPf,
Clerk of the Ulrcult Court of tuo Second Circuit.

July 2b, Aug. 1, 8.

IN THE CIRCUIT CUUHT OF THE SECOND
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY O' HAWAII,
AT CHAMBERS IN TrtOBATE.

In the mutterot the Estate of Robert X.ISng-- .

Hull, deceased.
Purjmunt to proiwr proceoctlngs iu 'pronkte!

heretofore had in tbut oenuif, in re 'the Estate!
ol Robt. L.. Euglisb, the uudunlgnuU,'A.N. Ku- -

polkai,.of Honolulu, H. j on tha 13th iluy of
Aug., 10O3, wus duly appoioted atlmiuUtrao.
tiled his., bond und.duly qtialltluu su,et, ajoj
(in the same day had issued to him X.etters of
Adniinltratlon In re said Estate.

AH'creditors of said Robt. It. English, do-- ;

ceused Vnd ot the Estate of Robt. L. English,
are hereby duly notified to present their claims,
duly authenticated and wltta tue proper vouch
era if any eiilst, even It the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real.estate, to the undersigned,
either at bis resjdenoe or place of business, to
Honolulu, Territory ,pf , Hawaii, wlthiu six
aontbs from the date of this notice, (aulddute
being the date of the Hrst publication of said
notice) otherwise such cluim, if any, will be for
wer. burred:.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, Au'frusit 15, 1902. j

A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Administrator ot the Estate of Roberit, Eng

lish, deceased.
Aug. 15, IB, 29, Sept. 5, 1903. h

HANA PLANTATION COMPANY -.- Lo
cation of principal place of business, Saij
Francisco, California. Location of works,Huna,
Maul, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given that at a mteeting ot
the Hoard of Directors, held on the sltf day of
June, 1IW3, an assessment (No Sj ot two dollars
(HLW) per sbare was levied upon tho capital
stock of the corporation, payable immediately
lo United Stages gold coin, to the Treasurer, at
Ihe.ofnoa .of company, No. sl& Frontjitreet, Sao,
Fraoolapo, California.. ,

'AqyBtoek.upou wbiob this assessment hji
remsln uncayiDthB 11th duy ol August, IM1

will be delinquent and advertised for sale at
publl,a auetlon; and unless the paymeut is mda
before, wilt, ba, sold on SATURDAY, theStB
day of , September, 1VU3, to pay the duliuuent
assessment, tnge.thur,wltheoMt of advertising of
advertising aadjixpenses ot sale. By order of
the Board of Direclors.

... D. C. DATES, Seoretary.
OiWce No. 216 Front street, San Francisco

Califorulu.

Special TVotlce.
To Plantation Manager and Steam'dsert.

The undersigned, a first-clas- s Boil:
er Maker, who has built and laid ai
the large water mains, such as the
Makawelij $wa, Kahuku, Spreckels
and Haiku steel pipe lines, wishes
work, including all kinds of repair
and all classes of boiler woric. He als
builds the best spark catching locoi
motive smoke stacks on the Islands!
Reference, the Wailuku Plantation
Co., Kahului R. R. Co., and. Paia
Plantation Cov Prompt attention to
repairi which will be completed oil
shortest notice at reasonable termst
All work finished in first-clas- s me
chanicalf style. v Address t .

Wailuku

in

Sir M
tf; .Aim v

&

WALL TENTS, WEDGE TENTS,
& M

CANVAS GOODS.
f& TO M

rin iVir'Aii ft tiATTrn ff T
Pit TH1; .1 ail V'!j rr-- KMIN- - W Kill I V.K L S

MAI I

OIIDER IlVUk. m Corix
P.

Box
LYou know theff U6o

TENTS I
ALL 1
SIZES

i
CANOPIES, AWNINGS,

VAR1TM

Couches
make them.
Any kind of material used suft anlf
they're guaranteed t'6 Satisfy the most
exacting.

frices Upward from IO.Oa '

PORTER FURNITURE CO

SYOUNfi BUILDING CORNER HOTEL STREET.

r Union nrid flotul Streets
O. Bx 784. Honolulu, H. T. 33

we know liow id

Mi

Makawao, Maul.

WITH 'THEIR THIRTV-Pr-
V YEAR EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry dcods and General Mercndiss
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAtfifc

Which T.iey Offer and Soil TO THE TRADE ONLY, a
Prites and Terms Most Favorable..

Wh Fhar No Compdlitioft
SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGAf$:TTB8.

MOST,PR0MPT ATTENTIO

MAUI fepPPEE. .

Recommended by the Manager of Maul Hotel as being eb.uai'tb'kona
Coffee in Taste and Aroma.

Vwb Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Frcsh'CriJp feold by'tneon or'Less Quantities.

Give Our Maul Coffee a Fair Chance' m'lietjical Mark'ct.

For1 prices and particulars, apply to

CHAS. COPP. -

Comfort for "Cattle 4ind HorsSe

Hundreds of gallons sold every year, and sales 'Increasing.

SPECIALTIES: Carrara (Mixed. Paint,
Magnite-ppl- Wat?r PaitiV

Dixon's G rapliitVPaint

kelii'tJr CliUlars.

mmb 'Hardware c6. Cfb
Udxoi-cn;- , II. T.

''V ll t V T.Havpiirt l9ur'?8,i..v.p.rXuFVtlM,!, Lauhnla Huts, lals ana
daskets of Ha waiiati Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilt'i. '

Hawaiian apas.&nd Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Worff,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc. '

We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. or P. HALL BUILDING WAtLt&U. JtAl3

Mrs. J, K. Karioaksic, Business Manager

Now Shnprriorit Co'rri'itri
Italian Marble, Scotch and Ami'ticau Granite, Ornamental
Figures iu Italian Marble on G ranlte H.ises.

Memorials in any material known to Uiejt(r,adej includmjjbrijiisc. '

Photographs of all designs cheerfully furnish ii 'nc'pficafloii.
Safe of any known make furnished.

tf. C. XXTELL
V. 6. Box Bli.'lOH-Joi- o VLAlKF.A S'r. nir.'lS'ab l6ftdr'v



Sift "

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the efficc of the

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island New
(X7 n lion Vi m r n nnmnlnf n 4inA 4ir.

p eo'dato line of Job Tyfo aricljareipre

e . . fared to do

FINE

ARTfSTIC

Job work
PRINT

i

Ail works in a

and
.

j J

When in need of

of any kind

W A

Ma

Letter Heafds

Bill Beads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Re,

executed

Tneat
SATISFACTORY
MANNER

Printing

GIVE CALL

'THE

ui News

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK!

Op WAILUKU
tliarlcs M. Cooko.- - President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
C. D, Uifkin Cashing

Directors R. A. Wud&worth)
D. 0. Lindsriy.'

Transacts a general banldiiK bus-

iness.
Draws ExchauRO on tlib tJnited

States, England, Franco) Gormany,
Canada, China, Japan aud"Houolulj.

Makes collections pl'otnptiy and at
reasonable rates.

ALLOWS INTEREST ON DE-

POSITS.

, Loans Kib'hby oh apprb'Hd personal
sectirilicS.

Special arrangements with but of
town depositors whereby their checks
will be paid iu Honolulu at par.

FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

The Bank of Hawaii
CIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
tho Ropublic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. $600,000.00
SURPLUS. $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko
P. C. Jones Vice;President
F.W.Macfar!anc..2nd Vicc-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrtoh. . . .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Henry Waterhouse, E. D. Tenney,

J. A McCandless, C. H. Atherton,
E. V. 'Bishop.

Tiansact a General Commercial
and Savings Business..' .

Correspondence Solicited.

Hollister Drug Co

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

of brugs on Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY oftheAr&le.

All firs! class slores handle
o'ir goods.

Interlsland
Telegraphic Co,

Limited
Telegrams to all Points ol

Hawaii, Lanai and Oahu
can now fje forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents, per word

Minimum pate
$2.00 message

Central Station for Maui at

Lahaina
i elephone No.

s

per

Grigs oik

In Book Form

A rare and beautifu collection

of old anrt pew Hnwaiian Songs

and HuIAs., Some nover before

published. Charmingly illustra-

ted vnfh typical Hawaiian scenes;

Pric'f 1.o0, postpaid. Order
' u j fr in , ,i

direct from the publishers,- - toe

Bergeron? Music Co;

U'oJf 570

Pcrnonnl ftlentlon.

V. G. Scott leaves for llie coast
this week for a soveral weeks' holi

day trip.

D. H. Lewis of Lovrjoy & Co. Hon
olulu, cunio over on this morninti's
Nevadan.

Q. H. Berry and F. J. Cross of
Honolulu were visitors to Maui' bv
Tuesday's boat.

Dr. Fraar, tho dentist, will reach
Walluku next Wednesday morning,
to sprnd a week with us.

Attorney James L. Coke returned
to Wulluku from his trip to the
Cbastj on last Saturday.

Hon H. Pi Baldwin was a passenger
on Monday's Mauna Loa to Honolulu,
returning on the Nevadan.

"Dock" has been wrestltug with
the dengue this week, but hopes to
avoid a sea voyage as an antidote.

George IJayselden of the David
Lawrence Cigar Co. is' spending the
week on Maui, stocking up the'trado.

Hon. and Mrs. Philip Pali of La-

haina were visitors ib Honolulu last
week, returning on Tuesday's Maui.

Miss Helen Kalwlaea of Hana was
a passenger by last weok's Maul, to
resume her attendance at school in
Honolulu.

H. O. Halvorsen and W. L. Decoto
of Lahaina came over to Walluku on
Wednesday, returning on ThiirsOay
afternoon.

D. H. Kahaulalio is in Wailuku
waiting for lightning to striko him In

the shape of a republican nomination
for sheriff.

A Omstefl of Hana spent a day at
Kihel during the early part of the
week, leaving for home overland on
Tuesday.

R. C. Searle of Honolua came over
yesterday to visit his wife who is un
der the care of Dinegar at the Pun- -

nene Hospital.

Dr. Pratt, executive officer of the
Board ot Health spent saverai days
in Lahaina this week, and visited
Wailuku yesterday.

Anthony Ahlo has spent the week
on Maui pushing a scheme to secure
funds to obtain concessions for val
uable mines In China.

Consul General Mikl Saito and
wife, together with his suite, cam
over to Maui this week to superintend
the payment of Japanese fire claims.

Miss Fisher of Ewa, who has been
visiting In' Paia and Wailuku for
several weeks, returns by this after
noon's Maui.

Mr. Werner von Graevemeyer of
Hilo was a visitor in Wailuku during
tho early part of the week, .leaving
for Honolulu by Monoay night's
Mauna Loa.

Dr. Philip Frear, the dentist,arriv- -

ea trom Honolulu last night, and will
remain at the Maul Hotel for a few
days, on proiessional business. Call
at or.ee.

Surveyor H. D. Silliman has spent
the week surveying tho roads and
trails in the vicinity of Wailuku, with
the view of making reports on needed
improvements.

A. M. Merill ot Boston, who has
spent several weeks on central Maui
was a visitor at Walluku this week,
and thoroughly explored the beautfes
of upper Iuo Valley.

, Mr. J. E. Higgius has spent the
week on Maui, making a co'lectio'n of
exhibits for the St. Louis Exposition
Ho preserves the fruits and other
perishable articles in formalin. ,

, i - .

Albert ;Barnes. the Honolulu real
uauue uuu lusuruncu muu,-- uixomjju
riled by bis wife,; arrived by la'st
night's Claudine from Hawaii, and
are registered at tho Maul Hotel.

Carl Kaiser, travelling man for
Elyinon Bros., Honolulu, canje over
ou Tuesday's Kinau, to spend ' tlVe

week among his customers, and
leaves for Honolulu this afternoon.

Q. H, Berrey, the Bradstreet of
the Isltvnfli visited Hana by Wednes
day s JUaui returning today. Alter
spending the day in Wailuku he will
leave for! Honolulu on this afternoon's
Maui.

Chief Engineer J. N. S. Williams
of Puunene leaves for tho , coast in

the Moaiia partly for pleasure,1 and
inceoentally to investigate suar
beet machi'ney with the viewol adopt
ing its des'irable features in tlie man
ufacture of cane sugar.

BORN

ENOS AJt Vfaityku, Mo6,. ,Ajg. 21

lyiM, to sin and mis. A.Knos, Jr
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SHIPPING NEWS

News by wireless reached Maui on
Thursdny morning that tho lirst
yacht race was a failure oh account
of lack of breeze. When the race was
called off the Reliance was half a mil

ahead. Till sreorid' race iB to be
Sailed toddy.

The Impression seems to have
gained ground in t)le minds of many
in town that the America cup Jncht
races start today. The official pro
gram of the Nt w York Yndht Club
for this season, contalus the following
schedule!

Americals Cup Races. Aug. 20,

Thursday, Sandy Hook lightship; 22,

Saturdav; Sandy Hook lightship; 25,

Tuesday; Sandy rfook lightship) 27,

Thursday, Sandy Hook lightship; 29.
Saturday, Sandy Hook lightship.
Bulletin.

Tho Korea narrowly e'sbaped &

typhoon on the Asiatic coast. On
aving Hongkong the typhoon was

coming up the coast three hundred
miles away. It nearly overtook the
big liner for it struck Shanghai the
m'orning after the steamer loll that
port. However the vesibl got a
little of it In the rough 'weather
crossing to Nagasaki, at wlitcli port
the officers learned that the tvohoon
had spent itself on the Korean coast.

Advertiser
Wnlainfttaro TTinlnr.d .Inrrnaf. 17

The upper deck of a vessel on Lake
Tykojaroi carrying a large church
excursion party collapsed and forty
bf the people on board at the time of

th disaster were drowned.

Hongkong, China, Aug. 18. The
steamer Empress of India of the Ca-

nadian Hue ran down and sank the
Chinese cruiser Hhangtai today.
Thirteen wore drowned and 170

Oyster Bay, L. I., Aug. 17. Pres
ident Roosnvolt reviewed twenty-on- e

warships of the Atlantic squadron
today. Tho President and his party
were on board tho' Mayflower.

Port Townsend, Aug. 14. The
North Pacific squadron, which is
engaged jn a war game, passed the
forts at dawn undetected in a driz
zling rain and captured Bremerton
NavyYard.

The young son of Pilot- - Macauley,
who stowed away on one of the steam
ers bound for; the coast recently was
returned to Honolulu on the bark R
P. Rithet arrived from San Fran
cisco on Monday.

That time allowance of 131 minutes
to the Shamrock is a puzzler to land
lubbers. With a good stiff breeze fav
oring, it should mean four or five
miles.

S. S.' Nevadan, Weedon, from Hon
olulu.

Vcgscls

i Aug. 19, S,

Honolulu.;
Aug. 22, S. S

from Honolulu.
Aug. 22, S. S.

Hana. ,

Aug,
Hana.

Aug,
Honolulu.

.Oceanic

Aug
t

:
in PortKohului

Arrivals
S. Maul Parker, from

Nevadan, Weedon,

Maul ;Parkor, from

, Departures.
19, S. S. Maul Parker, for

22, S. S. Maul Parker, for

Time Table.
DATE name from

1 Miowera Victoria, B
7 Ninrfon Maru. S,

" 8 Nevadan.... L. S.

O.
F,
F,

" 11 Sierra. Colonies
" 11 America Maru. . .Yokohama
',' 12 Ventura ; S. F.
" 14 Siberia S. F,
',' 18 Korea . Yokohama
" 21 Alameda......? S. F.

' " 25 Coptic S. F,
,' 25 Gaelic. ; Yokohama

2G Nebraskan S. F,
',' 20 Moan a; Colonies
" 20 Aorangl;, . .Victoria, B. C,

foef r
Aug 1 Npbraskan, . , S. F.

" 1, Coptic..?! s.j?;
"

. 5 Alamedn S. ,F.
7 Nippon Maru, . . . Yokohama

" HSqrra ..S.'f.
" 11 America Maru, S. F.
" 12 Ventura.'.' ' Colonies

14 Siberia.' Yokohaina
', 18 Ncfc-ada- . S. F.
" lSKqrea.' , S.',F.
" 25 Cpptio..'.' Yokohama

25 Gaelic..'.,...,.. S.F.
. " 2G Alameda.,'.'. S. F.

' ' ?ft $W V i t .Viptoritli p qv
29 Aorangi ; . ... .Colonios

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

is to full
line

by

Whitman & Co

AND
A'

91 KINO Sa.

SPORTING GOODS

AND 314 FonT St fc

Goodform Closet
No. 1. (Gentlemen's) 6

Trousers 12 Coat
2 and 1 Loop $3.00

CxG) 6 each Skin
tnd Coat 1 each and'
Loop $1.7

No. 3. (Gentlemen's 6r0) G each
Coat and Trousers Hangers 1 each

and Loop $2.60

We have just received a large assort
merit of the famous HERRING-HA- LL

MARVIN SAFE SCO'S safes. These safe
are considered the very best

The are invitedj toinspect the
at our HardwareiDepartmenti

Theo. H. Daviess & Co., Ltd.

SAFES
WE SAVE YOU MONEY. ALL SIZES IN STOCK, $20 AND UP;

'
MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES, TILE IRON FENCE, OFFICE GRILL',

FENCE WIRE.

WRITE FOR DESIGNS AND PRICES

H. E. HENDRICK,
p O. G27. 174-17G-- 180 KING St., HONOLULU

The ATTENTION of the The Maui
trade specially invited the

of. HACKS, BUGGIES, RUN-
ABOUTS and rs carried

HARDWARE

Sets
Goodforhi

Hangers, Hangers,
Bars
No.

Hangers, Bar

Bar

made.i
public

exhibit

G. Schumann, Ltd.
Now located in the Alexander Young Building, and having by far th

finest Carriage Repository in the Islands.

agentsVor STUDEBAKER MFG Co.
G. SCHUMANN, Ltd. BISHOP St., HONOLULU

g New &y ,j '
j

I Premo Cameras 1

THE POCKET PREMO. The, latest of the famous Premo series. 3
s Not merely for snap-shot- s but equipped for every branch 3
E: of artistic photography, plates or films. Price $20.00 j3

TUB STAR PREMO. Essentially a fourists' camera, very com 3pact and perfect in finish and equipment, either plates
or films. Price $25.09. Long focus Premos in stock. 3

H Honolulu Photo Supply Co.g NEW STORE ON FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Bismark Stable Company, Ltd,

Successor to
TUB BISMARK STABLES Of WAILUKU

. a'- -

New Buabixas, New Rins, New Teams, New Magaqemet.

The BISMARK" STABLES Co, propose to run',

tM Leading Livery Stable Business ofi Mauh

LsVfeY, BOARD and IsALES STABLES
HACKS,' Carrta&js, Bute's and Sqddle Hopfes

I I

at all Hburtj. A Now system oi Press Buttons.
ZtiYt and first class riga nnd teams, and competent drive V


